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Now is the Time!
Rare Business Opening

ASHLAND TIDINGS.
STTFZ>x.x:ntEE:iffa?.

ASHLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY. JUNE 14. 1889SHELLING THE SAVAGES. GnEKAL u:ws
I

Keno Whispers RUNNING “AMOK.”

NUMBER 1

The Bank of Ashland ENGLISH METHOD OF PUNISHING 

SOUTH SEA CANNIBALS.

OGN.ASHLAND
$50.000.00

4

Paid Up Capital,

ir i<: 1 : > js>4 <
Made U» «)r«h r and fitted, al

l ililí Si rollSawin^aihi I anev
Sliapin

L)uu« al >iH»rt ii 'ii4-«‘. La* 
d«*n«*u, ur at XV Fut

J. L. DOWNING

f t.Mll - ami li xlur»*s ini th.* *h«»p.
A <*M tinfautury aud pi-oi :abie tra

ione R -aaui) f«»r -«filini—out*
i reverir the pr«ipriut»»r from gì vili

11 i- &rient»ou. x\ il’, either ri
L«* bll 1 lai tUg.

xpi :A a‘ pr< mi-«•* un. Ma! a-i ”»•.*’
B F 1

A-hlnn»i. Oregon.

WINDOW and DOOR

ASHLAND Does a General Banking Business.

WHITE SULPHUR V "U

S I» 1 { 1 ¿ s

'oil»*« lions made at all accCH'dblc 
tHVorabl»- terme
*»ighl x<-halite and t« :»’graphir ’’.*•;»• I» I » 

Portland ’rtii l'r.t’’“ÌM*o ami N< w York

»’•»/// •hut tmihjhl ut 'itumìuffi ¡ ti

1? halflxM*ated»»» rhe Helman 
mile n«»rth uf the Plnzu.

Used for Medical Purposes for 30 Years. T

Avenging the Murder of Sailors by Bom- 
bArdiug a V lllugv - TremT ery of the Na
tives—Evident ly Not i» Place
for XX hit«* M«*n to Live.

Bathing A«-«*uim»u»<!ati»»t>a—wat» r an;* t*-in 
p«-rat*ir»* «i»‘**ìr« «ì Natural î»*r»ip»-intiir»* **»'» 
«h-ur»*...

To Drink, the Water is a Tonic,
Being Suiphuri«.-and Alkalin«*. it ♦ ra«ii--af«** 
fungi ati'l animsli-n! amt. n»*utralizinguu«i 
• !or««M-ting ail a« i»litu it |>r«»in«»t»**< a n«»rniu! 
an«! healthful «•«»mlition in every part of th«- 
system.

SWIMMIN4. KINK
1 ii«-1om’«! Hti ! » »% «*re !, til»* *atn«* medi» è 
te Miw a« * • lean, for »tu* -pi ings nm u 
volume—nior«* than Ut)«) guliuti* jmt h< 

You inav div«* au«l in», ami have 
fun than’’a*»« b»»iy’ •■•in** ••* t n* “thu* a* 
-..k ' and ’ w bite a* w.m»!-' —r«-'»i\»*uatr«! and 
happy. From ’• o a m until la’»' in the 
«•v»*:»iiiK «-very day. a

L**VJ 
>tir.
[more

Free Carriage
from th«* -piing* t«» the Hotel.*«, the I’ 
an*! prim-ipat misine«»» fM.iufn in the 
aud return without <l«-la>

The Original Ashland MedicaKSprings 
(’*e«i ior more thau Thirtx Y« ur»*—th«* l»«**t. 
possibly, ever fouu«! « «»nn* ami *»«••■

** X ah I a nd M hit** *»nl|»l»ur MpriitK«*“ 

f’riuled on either M«t«* »»f th«*« arriau«*. l,»»«»k 
out for it ev»-r> hour «»f the «lav. Pm* run*» <!<*- 
«»ring th«* ••arrinL’*- m » m!1 f«»r them v ill pl»*;i'«' 
leave or«i«-rs <»u «»ur bulletin i>»>Hi«i m II»«* 
1» »wlutti«-«’

GRANT and 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors.

) 
)

I

Largest Stock in the

NORTHWEST !

i

um«nt*,aad

124 pp.. pnce cnl> 25c. Cpcttagp stamp*)

54,000 
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30, OCX ) 
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>5*<
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Bartlett Pear.
Winter Nel:» 
Beurre <1 Anjou Pear’ 
A’oyal Ann Cherry.
Black Tartarian Cherrv.
Black Republican Cherrv, 
E'opu» Spitzenberg Apple. 
Ye!. Newtown Pippin " 
Baldw in Apple,
A’ed Cheek Pippin Apple 
Northern Spy Apple. ■ 
Carly Crawford Peaches

Other Kind.» o! Emit io I’roporlM».- - - - - - - -
Also, Nut, Shade, Ornamental and Ever

green Trees Vines and Shrubbery.
>en<! fur < atu>‘gur and pru*» liit t •

J. H. SETTLEMIER
Woodburn, OregonROMMAGE, GILBERT i CO. 1

Now have their new mill, mar Nt» ¡hi., m 
Ufa* ration. and are r»-a»ly to HU all order* for

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
ASHLAND STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL Silbar Pine Ceiling and Rintn
— an«l —

Yellow Pine Flooring.

J. * -XX EFT, >’MK*lf»> >T.
MathamatI**»*« h«»l«»gx . ><-hool F.« un«uny.

JI LA M «.«MIDYEAR.
Engiah (»ratninar. Rh« t«»rir, nini latin

« I XVMI
P»*mnait-hi|» and F\«*«*titlvv XX «»ri»

MBS l.<»TTIE I» W ILL \KD.
\’<»i»‘e «’iiltur«* 

KATE I*. «’XLVIS 
I»i*tntn»»*mal Mii«d< 
F MMX TOLMAN.

Drawiuc Miet l’aiiiîinu
XM XND X M «.OODYEXK.

f'riti«' T«-a»-ht*r in 1 raining -« Ium») 
KDDI !T«»N XL Th X< HERS.

'ftniiM-rs of the Senior « n

i
Will be our Specialties.

-THE-----

CHEAPEST PLACE
In Ashland e buy vour

i hui»*«* •»-« werfe« a «)•«-• 
rvd to any par» < f th«- • :

J. K. VanSant

***• >1 «. I *r- h 11,
t «immer« lai < «.ur*«. I
Trainine *.•(.«..1 1« -

Firvf terni U'wiiming 
tber tnfurmMÙur add rea»

Ashland, «»regoli
ddent. 
ill -b

G HOC EU1 i :s
-----  IS AT-----

J. K. VanSant s

In a vague sort of w ay reports are received 
now an«! thi n in England—and by telegraph 
in the United States—of tho “vengeance1* 
taken up>n some sasuge trilies in the “south 
dens” by the “shelling of a villas»-” -upp»«ed 
to contain the r«*si»lviHx« <»f sundry <-annil»alb 
who have murdered a Eur<»p-an

It sounds w»*H enough to have it rvp>rted 
that “a«h«}Ufim reprisals” have tM-en made in 
such cases in the manner iii'lica»«*«!, but tho 
following »«niMiiit. of bow vengeance is taken, 
together with ihe reasons f»»r su»-li action, 
given us by an eve witn«*ss of one such oo- 
currvTK-v 
gard to 
mvtbo«ls:

“Th« v 
tion of 
gr«»ups on tb«*ir g««»d tn-hax i»»r.” remarked 
our informant. “but l«*t me t«dl you, the.*** un- 
bree< he«! devils of cnnnilxilx ain't hin t much 
by’ all wo do to them.

uh < rxjg's xx vu.mxg

“Tak»\ for install««*, the rase« »f t w«» unfortu
nate traders we found locate«! on Ambrym, 
one of th»» New Hebri»!«*«. when we were there 
a liftl<* while ago. \V«* w’ere running down 
the wind war«! side of that isinn<i. nml when 
we w»*re n»'ar Craig's e«>ve- just i»s pretty a 
lift!«» landing as y«»u ever saw. on the «sig«« of 
a cocoa nut gr«»\»\ i»l*»ut *»ix miles long anl a 
mile wid«*- w’«* were Imii«-«! by a white man 
in a l«»*it. nml w hen be «•aim- a>XMird he t«»ld 
n< he was Mr Craig, that tie ha«l !«ns«*d that 
plnutatioii from th«- name chiefs for£‘20a 
vetn and h«- am! his partner hn«l lx*t»n doing 
business thus for more than five x»<irs Th«*y 
got along well enough until om* of th«* chiefs 
<»t a little vi'lag« with wli-un th«*y had been 
trading all the time f«»rc«»pra !riv«i«XM'oanut 
meat: had grumbhsl aliout th»* pricu thnt'was 
being pai'l. nml ha«! warm'd th«»m that uuless 
m«»re trad»* m;ls pii«i in th»* future someb«'«ly 
would 1»^ hurt with the p»i><»ii««l ariowsso 
silently ami fatally us»si bv that people 
Craig sal»I he knew what that m«*:i»it. for he 
ha»! often s»*«*ii some poor d«*vil stru« k by one 
of these m»is«»lcx>, \»*noim»us dart*, and in a 
few hour’s <h»* in »iremiful agony I!is native 
wife, tie thought, miglit is* a protection to 
him. but lie w«s very mm* h a fra i* I that 
ptrtm r was a d<x»mvd man

“Of course, we promised to do what 
cou!ii for him. ami ««»<»11 aft«*r, nmvting 
English gimlwtat pitrolling those waters, we 
repirfisl wh:».t Craig had told us. We were 
assuri*«l the rnatt»*r w«>ul«i lx* mv»Mignted, 
aii«i we learmsi shortly 
guni»oiit visited Craig’s 
mam!«-r had a ’pilav»?r 
that «iistiu«-t. They 
they injur« •! tl 
of the two f«»n*igm»t s living 
vengemve would lw taken, 
were assure«! that nothing 
thought of. an«! so they saiks! away

“A few «lay «aft« rwar«t Craig’«unfortunate 
pu’tner, while walking 
nut grove, wax struck 
der. noiseless, p»is«»n»sl 
bridvatis use. and in an

“Then i !•♦» second mate ot a ‘lals»r v»»«sel,' 
going in sho»v in answer ton friendly ‘sim»ke’ i 
signal from the lieat'h, was kilhsl, with two 
of his crew hy a x«ii!**v from the atnbushvd 
natives, armed with rifles«. a,i»l the l»oHt's 
contents plunder«*d.

BoMBaRDIXo TUX Hl TS,
“As mmhi ms the commander of the English 

gunt*«it hear«! of th»*«»« mur«lvrs h»* hast>nt*d 
to execute *. eng« anrv. Yrriving off Craig’s 
cove, he fonml fr«»m Mr. Craig*« evidence— 
that hi> miird«»re«i pirtimr was an ‘Ameri
can,’and so he dec!in«*»i 1»• intert» re tn that 
matt« r, ev:d» utlv presuming that in the 
‘sweet l»y nml by’ some war svssid flying the 
Stars ami StrijK*« would <l» al out the pr«»p*r 
punishm» nt.

“But, at th«* seen«* <jf th«.* mas-saere of the 
mate and senim*u ot th»* English vessel—a 
few miles Irein Craig's cov».* - he revived 
.ip»n inflicting comlign punishment. So the 
£unb«»at ranged up and down that side of the 
island, tiring shells ashore, some of which 
burst in the to|*s of th«* trees. sNiie in the 
forest its4. it, winch «doth«*« th«? whole island 
so dens» iy that not a sign ot a habitat ion «’an 
be seen from the sea. Am! som»*. w hen they 
did not fail to explode, dropp*«! an«l burst in 
the midst of M’attere,! huts wh«»se primitive 
ruden«*s.s was such that such explosions mere
ly altered their old filatures witln>ut «lamag- 
ing materially their effectiveness ns places of 
shvlter to the |«c«.ple who, at the first alarm, 
were miles away Now ami then a shell 
would he $<*fit in th«* dirwtion w h«*re black 
«lots on the seash«*rv indicate«! that the sav
ages collect*si in curious groufts watching the 
bom bar «Im? nt.

“In sm h cases it is reported that there was 
some k»s« of life, hut this is only surmised 
from the fa« t that at *p»ts w-hure shells were 
8«t*n to expkxle there w»*re att«*rwar«l (oilmi 
traces of fires, when« it looked a» though 
b<Miies had been most««! and eaten, am! it was 
presumed that tlm victims of the assault hn«i 
there l»een utilized, as is the custom among 
that primitive race! After the proper number 
of shell« had been thus expLxiv«!. a body of 
marines an«l sailors were sent ashore to 
‘complete the task of destructiou They 
penetrate)! far enough inlaml to assure them
selves that no natives were in the m ighbor- 
hood, ami, after destroying a yarn patch or 
two—the only serious damage don»—they 
cam«» Iwv-k with «umlry fish nets, cocoanut 
calabash«**, jaw bones of ‘turky’ boars, u 
•pear «»r two am! other trophies, all of which 
formol hut a p»or compensation for the lives 
taken by trie savages.

“The latter, having seen th«? gun t»oat 
move away from the shore, returned to 
their villuge, where their womankind in a 
few hours returned everything t«> its wnnte«l 
aspect.”

Such is 
effects in 
Hebrides.

ihe r«*u.*M»iis f«»r
•s» of

ma y enlighten us t’orne what in re
lie» r««il effect prtsluced bv Mi<*h

Chief Justice Fuller is the tirs! 
1 >etiMMvratic Chief Justice to hold Court 
iu Cbarlefiton, S. C., Hince the days of ; 
Boger B. 'Laney.

King Kalakma, of the Sandwich 
Islands, arriv« 1 at San Francisco a 
day or two ago, en route for l’ans, to 
sex* the w.»rl«i > fair.

The British minister «•allevi on I’r«*si- 
dent Harris«»n last Thursday morning 
ami «lehvere.I verbally a message of 
sympathy ami condolence from Queen 
V ictoria on the Johnstown cahunity.

Preshlent Harrison is opposed 1«) any 
extra s<*ssi<»n of Congress that is not 
absolutely mivKsary. It is unlikely 
t hat he will issue any call for a special 
session this summer.

Mrs. Gi«»ver Clevelan«! »s 
l»rides!iiahi at the wed«ling 
gressman Shively of Indiana 
Emma Jenks, at Brookville, 
17th.

ili. GAY CITY OE MADRID.

111*»
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after tv« ni 
cove and
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inf

that th»* 
1 ho <*om 
» hivU of 

w»r»* informal that if 
pr«»p*rtv or hurt th«* |*vrs«-»n?i 

there Miiniimrv 
Of <*«)iir*e. they 

<»f rhe kind wa-i

through their ••ocua- 
by one of those den- 
arruws the New He- 
hour was d**u«l.

Horsemen and Breeders'!
! wi-di lo inforni thè pubi:- . ih*it 1 hav»' 

tuo Fin«- Bre*l Stallmm«. H»tinM»*' *i-.au 
ami Fatchen that I wiH n*aku t» » *»*a<nn 
• >f ls*». in Rnirue kiv» r \>)h y makdìK rny 
-Ltn«!.* al A«hlnnd. M» dlor«l. an»1 «Vntrai 
Paint, v« ili stop a! Phoenix <*n i’.y \« t 
d >wn. and al*«» ■ -ining back !’;«• *.i d* r- 
dgnvd. will, if rt«ldr«--M»*<! al «dtm-r pia» 
come toth»* re*i«ìen«A of anv one w ho w hh- 
« - thr il-»■ «»* hi? !;• >;*«•*. if r.* •*. I.\ uig • ¡¡ir

in* wishing pcdiijree t»f hoTM1* ■ 
in bv addrwidiig

N. C. BOYNTON, 
Ashland, Or

Aah

nr ral r«, 
ir!hcr r

t<J IH* b 
of 4 ’on 
and Mihh 
l’a.. Jntif 

Mr. Cievelaud will lie a gn^Ht.

A re|H>rt rea'died K vbud Agency, 
I »akot.i, laftt Friday Hial SlttiUK Bull, 
tin* Afr> at Sioux war chief was dytuf of 
pneumonia at Staudini; llock. Aliout 
eiitht thousand Indians w. re k»*h**red 
at that point, wild with excitement.

1 lie weight of w.Uer held alsive the 
Coiiemauu'h valley by the South Fork 
dam was Iti.iHHI.IXtl tons. This had a 
fall of alioilt 5»KI feet ls*f<iro it reached 
Johnstown. Before so v.mt a weight 
milhitiK erect«! by human hamlscoilld 
stand.

Hon. 1 .eouard Swett, Ilia well known 
lawyer and |x>liticinn, died suddenly 
of pneumonia at his home in Chicano 
last rhurxlay. He was the friend aud 
confident of Abraham Lincoln, and 
took an active bn' official 
prosecution of the war. 
years of a^e.

A Xew York dispatch
concerning the nraiii market 
Wheat is steady and active, 
wheal reached H3 cents yesterday, 
(treat interest is taken in California, 
Oregon imd Wa-hliigtou crops, l’liey 
are expeeteii to prislllce 75,OtH!,lMKt 
bushels; Washington alone is esti- 
mate.l at almost 21».«kH».«»«».

part in the 
He wale tW

Of tile 9th.
sa vs:
July

Nothing han tdiown more dearly the 
deep feeliligH of the American for liis 
own country, eapeciiilly when he is 
abroa<l, than the prompt reapotie.* of 
iniiutryineii in London ami l’aris to 
the appeal.* of the Pennsylvania miffer- 
fers. T hotisandsof dollara were rained 
in a few mmutee. and the woide of 
aympiithy allowed the hearty feehug 
that went with the coin. The moet 
st liking incident, perhaps, was fur
nished by the arrival of the great 
steamer City of New Voik at (/iieeiia- 
fown ami the breaking of the news of 
the disaster to the An*eneansoii Ismrd.

|< 'hromde

Washington, Jiiim* 5. l ln* Su|s*riu- 
ts-ioleiit of the Census has lieeti ill coii- 
sultatioii with Ileprceeotative Her
mann ns to the ndviMibility of divid
ing « iregoii intooneor twosU|H*rvisori- 
al districts, mill it was <*oliclild.si to 
make two districts, dividing the state 
on tin* summit of the CaHcade range 
ot mountains winch forms Eastern 

j Oregon, as oue district, with a Super
visor of Census for it. ami Western 
< Iregoii as another. There will I»* it is 
estimated, iiIhhiI 2tkl enumerators for 
Oregon, who will each have 11 separate 
division composed of precincts, whose 
employment will be limited to one 
month aud who will Is* allowed S<i per 
day. owiug to the spars«* ¡sipuhition 111 
many phi«*es. J11 Eastern connties the 
compensation will lie bust*«! on the 
numlier of naiiiesand llnlustries eutlin- 
erateil. These enumerators will Is* 
timlet the direction of th«* aujierviRors.

Keno l>eing widely known just now, 
a« a new «‘oiintry with opportiiniti»*« 
fairly aching to !>»t einlirac«*«! a host <»f 
neceamtoiiB “buaincas men seeking 
ai«l and encouragement are «tally Reml- 
ing lettera to the pnetinaster. Among 
them ih an ex-l ’»htor writing from San 
.lose. He proposes to start an enter
prise by winch «*i whole community 
will be greatly beuetittec], and the «*ti- 
gine of the l>enetit in to la* a bright. 
Hpnghtly, Well-edited newspaper. He 
eticloHtsi a btanip and called for a 
eooner reply. He bae got it by thia 
time. “We ueed you much,” the let
ter goes on to eay, “We have in «»ur 
tuidwt a Hwvet-Heeiite*l literary holly
hock name«! Peter, who pniiniaed to 
make lLeno kuoxvn l<» th<* whole w<»rl«l 
in a few we**ks. He has lamentably 
failed. An organ grimier from Italy 
told us tl»e other day that he had just 
come from the lan«i of Mereo* v p«*<! 
Hunswts and Italy ha« never hear«! of 
K» no; moreover, a sea captain from 
the cap»» of (i«mnt Hope eays the p«*«»- 
ple of South Afrma. think Keno ih in 
new South Walen. Before sending 
down a eifftle <*ar for you, phxrne for
ward a sample of your brightn»*ne. 
Enrioee it in ao n<m-co.n! ’iifitmle 
♦ nvelop» ui).I k»«*p your hickory el irt 
on while we p ins it ar«Hind.*’

Th«* most remarkable well in the 
northwest. pr<»liablv. in i«i the r«*«r of 
lx gate A MicaelHon n bla«‘ksmiih shop. 
It is the livKt one sunk by the Keno 
well-liorer. and is six inches in diameter, 
7S feet deep ami supplied with a curb 
ma«ie l>y lairing the 4»3 f««*t. through 
K«»li<i le«lge. C'learer, i*«)oier or more 
gratiliying water never broke the w»*b 
«»f thirst. It is to Im* s?ipph»*«l with a 
force pump.

T’he Ken«» base-ball nine have of- 
fere«i the Linkville nine alternative of 
challenging or l»eing challenged 1 hey 
want to play the Linkville on th»*ir 
own ground July 4, for ^liMHiside. I p 
to date no r«*Hpons«* has been caught 
an«l the catcher is H«*ratching his hemt. 
He will pr«»l*al»ly <*atch something l»e- 
f«»re the 4th or give it up altogether. 
If they should play (’apt. Ferree woui«i 
make the best umpire in the county. 
He kn«)WH nothing at all almut l»a«e- 
tHill. but he has a commanding pres
ence. stantonan lungs and a «puck per
ception of the derangements which 
cause smart people t«» get *»tT their 
base.

Chasing and Overpowering a Mad Man in 
the Street«» of a Malay Town.

“Amok! /\m«»k!” resounds one morning 
through the straits of a Malay town in tho 
Indian archipelago. Men, women and chil
dren tkv in all direc tions, screaming with 
terror, loud cries rend tho air. warning 
everybody to Im* on their guard, th© gates of 
th»; large bouses are shut and fasten»*«!. 
“Amok! Am«>kshriek tn© people, a»* they 
trample over each oth«*r in their hurry to 
save th»*ir live*» The alarm spreads far and 
wid«* The hand of every Malay springs to 
the twisted band of his sheath, to <lraw forth 
the dagger that hangs by his s 
clutch their weapons; the 
their gun-, evi-ry eye. every 
for the <•« n >»’g p ril.

“Amok’ Amok!’’—a xvild 
a cry uf in«*r«*v, ami th« re rushes on the ma
niac xvitn th«- Ll«H*iy kris in hi-han«i. striking 
right and ¡eft. hw«dk*ss of friend «>r t h . hav
ing stabl**«! an uid man t<> the tieart. kili«-d « 
fainting w<.man, an«! dispatch«*d a child half 
duud with fright Hu is pursued by a num
ber uf p-opie arm»*«! with fcp*ars, duggers, 
knives, guns and clu*»s, who grow as mudly 
excited as the wild creature they chase. 
Brandishing I is ruddy blade, the ghastly 
Malay. p*ruaps himself gash«««l w ith cuts, and 
bleeding from stat»», <lash««s along in his fury, 
driving ins kris into the tiack <»f a man run
ning for hi* very life. I«*apmg over his Isnly, 
avoiding a thrust tiuui«* by a pursuer, and re
turning it witli futaJ effect.

Shot after sli«»t is firai a! th«- fix ing ma
niac. who still runs on, str»»ngau«l enduring, 
hk»iafi« r «• w«*unded tiger marking In-<*ourse 
with Disown bi«x>i am! that of fn-sh victims 
And 8»» ti«* g«H*s on an<! <»n till h«- f alls from 
sum»? shot, or sinks fr«im e\hau-ti -ji to l»e 
dis|Mit«*he»l by the readv daggers of his 
chasers. < >r, |s*rhaj»s, cut «»fl aud hemmed 
hi. th»’ ani 'k runner, «lripptng wilt» t 
stan«is at Lav in -»»nn* In»tis*-or against a 
glaring witli l>l«KHldiut eyes, am 
hi- stain«*! Kris, deii«*s any* one 
Then the |m»1icu bring info us»* 
prong«il pitchfork, w.tb which 
vided in tli<* Straits settlement, 
ing at him till ho is 
pintle»! to the wall. an 
ful anns Hts kri- liav i' 
him, h«? i* «piicklvpinion«**! an«! it h»* does 
not <m* of I s- wound-*, is tri»**! and • \*-■•ut«*«l 
by natix* «»i British law- I -•»»■!•••’ St-miJa»-.!

I

I

tie* real mode of procedure mid i»t 
“»helling a village” in the New’ 
in punishment fur the murder of 

one or more Europeans. — F L. Clark 
Francisco Chronicle,

in San

work of 
MChool:

Sallows
Tile folios inn is ileelarvd to Ixj tiie 

a pupil in nn English elementarv 
"Seamen are what we call sailors, and cap-
tins, and training .ship boys. The sailors you 
ws< in tho strts-isare nice little fat men, with 
r*«l an*t iHawn facea They ware boys1 coat, 
nn.l hats, aivl their trousers ai*e too tile for 
them up tilsivo and too wide for them down 
below It mases them f«sj r .-f r ril»sl. Sailors 
don t «.ire« i. r*. t.ssise their necks are »1 
thick, anl they always have their boots 
blackcl lor fear the captain inixht nee them 
tound a onur I'hev don t carry there best 
close in »"*xes. t’-it thee ty th**ni up in bt4 
re<l and t*l handkerchiefs just like Christ- 
nms pu.Hen» Sailors are v. rv fotnl of their 
mothers arid sisters, and vou nearly alwav. 
w*e them talon- tli.-'n out for a walk The 
reason w hy sailors like to get drunk is becose 
it m ik'*s tl n is II .bout like as 1: th^v was 
on the ochea>c. ” Tm fin-

We gav«* h»-r < '»Moria

She cried for Castorio.

She clung to * 'HMtoria.

W h'-n *h<* had Children,

Sh« guv»* thrill « aOaria.

Sh«t*p for Sale

T he iiihlerhigiied. having more hhevp 
than he can care for <»n hi« ranch, of- 
fern f«»r «ale One Thoiiaan«! Head of 
tine Mt»M*k sheep. Apply at onee to 

J. S. Herkin.
AsIiIhikI, Oreg«»ii

Ix»«rnn of Ashland.
i’«i give the w«»rl«l.” hr sighing sanl. 

Ami «‘loser «irvw his chair,
“To know Lht* thought that fills your 

She toeset 1 her glowing hair: |h«*a«l.
“You would/’sheanswered, “really n«»w. 

Your «»ffer makes me laugh.
For I was thinking how I’d look

In 1>»gan's photograph.*’

Ire (num I Ire Cream ! !

Yt the Star Bakery opi>«»Hite |M»st- 
otìice, where you can get delirious i<*e 
cr*ani at lor per dish or 5Ur per qt; al
so “Premium Bread ** 
Cakes and choice col 
low »ad living ratea, 
open every evening untili 111 

Wm. MiI.LK.

iL ’ six loiives 25<*. 
i»rifecti<»nt*ry nt the 

lee crenni pnrlors 
<»'cl<x*k. 

Prop«’.

V PRESSIONS OF THE LIFE OF THE 

SPANISH CAPITAL

IndcM-ribahle «•ayetv and ltright«»«*»• uf thc 
Street«—Point» uf Iiilvre».c XXli+rr Ali«»— 
U»ry Wb» Maile—A Glinip*« <»f Home 

and Kitchen.

iu, the police 
Europeans seize 
nerv »• is strained

»k--l, 
wall, 

d. holding out 
to Hppr*»nch. 
a hug'- short 
th«-y are pro- 
deft iv thrust- 

aught by th<‘ throat, 
held there by pmer 

ticen w r»*Ktud from

Spain tins tho fortune to hr a little u^ide 
fn.»m the “personally <x»nduried” infested 
piths of travel a Sabimth «lay » journey into 
the laud of romance Its history is bung 
about with a glamour such a*« n»>w h»*re else 
ronr«‘al* the srars of time or the paltry und 
sordid movement of tlrit great disrnchaliter, 
the present 'There i« probably u<> a-here else 
1 p*«’piv h iving *m» great a part in the annals 
>f the w.,rid. whose work in the vin«’yar«i of 
the nati<»fis is so entirely done and whose im
ports n«*«-is w» much a matter of s»*ut irnent. 
Most even of studious i-ea<i«rs know more 
of tho life of s»piin m the time of the Moors 
or of Columbus than of t<»day, and to such, 
especially mm an I in Detroit, wsere there is 
an <*>px.*ial intrr«.*>t iu that < » intry’, some ex
tract« from a trausiatioii of the <!••-< riptioti 
of Madrid writleti bv Edmoitdo -G Amiris.

ill t»e wc-ks'in«*
It. Ki viv a p:--turo of the modern eitv und its 

people, written with the pt-iiharlv light and 
vivid touch wnirh distingimbei 
and in th«* appreciative 
cosmop dim.

“The train stvje».” he 
flmi m\ * If iu a *quare 
the midst of a noisy 
hands were stretched • 
a htimlrv«! moutiis shr 
an ind' 
men, g 
of •-lisas de huesp 
self with mv 
bus full of p 
th roti 
trax • 
t‘ c
It

De
spirit of a

AlUiCis, 
genuin«

"1 don't want the value uf my land 
raised a cent's worth!” angnly ex- 
claim«*d a Klamath land owner the 
oilier day. He dal not say that be 
wauled the vain«* of lands to fall lower 
ami lower that he might eventually 
get his «.*iiS4*-har«leiH**i grasp 011 th** 
earth ftir the benept «if his poor rela
tions. He merely caused th«* listeners 
al the store to susjiect that hi* wanted 
to rent the earth to his impoverish«*«! 
km-folks ami then emasculate ibe mis
erable horde to k«H*p them from !ir«ssl- 
ing h<im«*siekuess upon his catt 1«* range. 
That was all. Nobody express«»! a 
word of loathing <ir 11 «iesir«* to maul 
him until tlie H|w»*n!um of ins narrow 
mind retie<*t«sl 17 million stars to sped 
their bright liearns upon him; hut 
everylmdy di<i say, "Ho. w«» ilon't want 
many such men us lie!"

The Hour mill will lie a very <*r«*dita- 
ble affair. Standing four stori«*s high 
on tlie solid ground aliove the rapids; 
Hox!<• dimensions and supph«*d with 
all the very latest first-<*ia*«s «spiip- 
luelits. The public will est.«*em it as 
their grand «leliverer from the trud 
and exp«*iiH>*s in'idental t«ian »«Mitioli- 
al haul of 21 miles. 
Hout will sell far 
county.

Mr. Smith the 
and w«*nt to the 
ley. some time ago. ami the l'r«*sno 
mill, in which he had been the miller, 
Ilegali to lose custom so rapidly that 
the company implonsl him to accept a 
greatly increase«! salary and return; 
umi when he did return, hundreds of 
the old customers, who hail l»*en buy
ing flour elsewhere, greet«»! him with 
shouts of welcome ami oonie back to 
«leal again with the old l'resno miller. 
"I will give you as go«nl 1111 article of 
Hour as can be made out of the wheat," 
U«< saitl, ami that Hour will yet be 
called for far lieyond this locality. 
Sampl«* will >»* s«*pt to epicureans 
next fall ami the «jllestion "How do 
you like it ? ’will !»• answered favorably.

Pi-ri’.a the Poet.

eat. 
itu y« »ur OW'D

i. I? n«*t a

It

The Ken«» Lapida 
l»evon«l Klamath

miller, left Fresno 
\«»s«*mitr val

4 on»iiinpt ion <*«ireli < ureil.

To nix EntroK.—Please inform vour 
reader« that I have a ¡»oHitive remedy 
for tin* nlxive named disease. Bv its 
timely use thousainls ot ho|H‘less mses 
have I »ven priinaiM nt l\ cured. I shall 
he glad to «end two hotties »»t my r« un 
dy FREE to any of y«»ur readers wh<» 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and ¡»»st office ;nhlr»»-s.

Respect fullv
I A. SMM’I Nl. M. 1SI Pearl st. \ Y.

K» <•{.* • »Hi hut uh w hue v
I'll ,u into the butter 

knife.
N»*\ • r mak*• iu >i •- t hat. t w • • hit«*- of a «di«*« 

of br«*ad.
Spread out \*>ur elb«jw »-• a- 

ii<‘igiil»«.»r.
Tho napkin, pi"pvriy c»»us.'i« 

ban«!k«*r<iii»i
If your buttei plate la empty dal) int«» tin* 

man'** n«*ar» -t by
If your w;u’»*i h inattentive knock kmdll 

with y«»ur l.mfe m. \>»i.r gla*s.
Always cat with vour knife Grasp It 

firmly au«i sink it int«» vour throat to the 
hilt. ~

Suck v»»nr •*»tip slow ««nt of the s|m-.h 
makes more n«»i-e and attra<*ts attention.

If you hftv»*u’t I a«I v«»ur hat <»n. kn*- k 
down several bats in taking x«»urs from ibe 
rack.

Don’t unl»utt«»n v«»ur v«-st. It wouj«| ii,.|i 
«•at«« that you are H'i«iict4*«l to th<* lm«i lialiit 
of «»v» r»-.t‘mg

I'»«.»n't call th»* waiter to haiui you th«' sait. 
Kimck over \«»ur n»*ighlM»r s trying to r» ach 
f«>r it y«»ui« if

Don’t f«»rgvt to ¡»ny at th«* «i»*sk You 
might Lm* imal»l«* to convince the caahier that 
it w a* a cast <»f mere target fuln«

Eat as rnpiilx as p-»s-ible and at » very 
mouthful M-ra|<* the plat«* with v«»ur knife 
It sets |M*4»pl«-\ te«‘th "Il «*»ig»‘.

B x ou ar».* pretty well ac«piaint<*«l ««¿th the 
waiter and tip him «*c»-risi«'iiaHy you may Ih* 
aide to g»*t him to give y<*ti a tweutv c«*nt 
check fora fifty cent m»-a! — Atlanta Anu-r! 
can.

says. “I g»-t »mt and 
full of can iages, in 
crowd, a ihmisaiid

:t touur»! mv valise; 
eked in my ear It is

s'rtl»rtl»lH confusion of p »rt«*r*, tiack- 
tar«ia, guities, boy& aud «JounnisMoners 

il«< I make wav f *r my- 
elbows an«! jump into en omnl- 
•ple and away we go We pass 

agn a large str»*et, cin>« u great, square. 
i*rsu a broad, straight str«*et an«l arriveat 
I*u»T«a <!<-! Sai. It i-a btup-ndou* sighL 

tb Hb immense, setai-circular space, sur- 
round»*«! bv high buildings, into which <)|»en, 
lik» t«-n t**rr«ms. t4?n great sti•*-!'», an«! from 
e\ ,-i v -ii*s»t c«»m».* a cunt inu«.'U-u<*.-. waved 
pstple an«! carriages. an«l ev* rythmg Been 
th«*r<* is in prop»rti«»n w ith th»* va-ti.«-s uf the 
1 :y Th* -i» 1cwalksaruu-» uci* as street-f* 
an«l the caf«** a* large as squares, the t»a>iu 
• *f u f »unt.-iui ai» large as a iak»-. und un every 
side there 1- a dense and m«»l»il«- «.rowd, a 
«ieafeniug raeket itn«i uu in<l«*wril»al»iegayety 
and brightness in the f«*atuies. gestures or 
•"lors w hicli make you feel that neither the 
popula«-«* n«»r th«* ciiy are Flrangers to you, 
and w hich produce* in v«»u .« *i«-irc t< mingle 
in the tuinuit, greet ever* om* und run here 
umi th» r»* «ather to ree<»gt: z»* 
tilings than to see them for th«* I

“I get «»ut nt a hotel, l»*ax 
Is-gm roaming ai*»ut the sti«***t 
I jump int«» 
man ‘Vueia.” 
r«*asc«*n I t lie 1 
uf the Turk, w id re 
at<*«i, cross 
w’.d-b the 
stauds emerge «»n me I'lnz; 
the Imjuisition lighted it- j 
and. in front of the 
Vega, come out <_>u th«* itiim« i 
Orient «»pp»site the roy al pit 
tnu »qm-stnan statue uf i’lmip 1\ . in the 
midst of n garden sin round«*! by furtv «'oloa- 
sa I statu«*«, climb again tow ar«! the heart of 
tho <’ity, oliier broa«l stre»*i*. gay
s«ju»u ami «-ns*» t’uuds illl«*i witti p*oplu;
then tinuii’y i»turn to the hotel, 
that Madri«i ls grand, gav rich 
ami charming

SFAMSl! SAL« i:s AND «¿RAX
Signor de Atnicis leaves his I 

casa <le tiu»-sp*i«*s. ev i«i» iitly the Am«*ricai» 
equivalent of a boarding house of the letter 
class, which ho »vuh-ntlv grtailv enjoyed. 
He says.

“TheM* gm*s’ I •■•use*« uro mdlnng mure than 
families who furnish t»«su'd and l<*lging to 
students, artitts mu<1 m rangert», at different 
prices, but always mure reasonably than th© 
hot» is. withtl»»* iiicstluiubl«* advantage that 
one enj« ys a breath of home life therein, 
f»*nns tri»*T.'!-Lips an*l is treat»*i more like 
on«* "f the family than like a boarder The 
landlady was a g«»od woman in the fifties, tbo 
widow of a |>aintur w ho had studied al Koine, 
Florence and Naples and had retained 
throughout life a grateful ami affectionate 
re*M»llect»on <»f Italy She. too, quite naiurnl- 
Jv evinced a lively interest for »»ur «»untry, 
and displayed it every «iay by being present 
when I «lined,recounting to meth« life, death 
and exploits of nJiht r ie)ati»>ns and friends 
us If ! were the sole c«»nfl«innt she had in Ma
drid.

“A little good will is need<*«i in order tolia- 
bituateone’s x*if to<*ertMiui>au«>?baiid gravies 
peculiar to the Spanish kitchen— but I accua- 
tomed my»ielf to them The French, who in 
the matter uf cooking axe as difficult to please 
as spoiled children, cry out ugamst it. Du
mas says h© has auffered from hunger in 
S|»ain. They mix thing« a trifle too much, 
abuse the use of fat aud »cason too highly, 
but really not enough to Dike away Dumas' 
appetite. They are masters, among other 
things, uf sweeta Then comes their puchero, 
a national dish »aten every day by the hpan- 
iards in every place, ami 1 t*-U tne truth w hen 
I say that 1 devoured it with voracious en
joyment The puchero is, in regard to culi
nary art, what un anthology is to literature» 
It is a lit tie >»f everything and the liest.

“A g*H >1 she© of b«»ik*«l meat forms the nu
cleus of the dish,around it are the wings of a 
fowl, a pie«-e ot sausage, lurd, vegetables and 
ham; over it, under it and in all the inter
stices are garbanz»*. These are a qiecies of 
bean, but they are larger, more tender and 

! richer ur flavor than ours. Such i« th© ordi
nary puchero. but every family modifi«« it 
according to its purse; the poor man ui con
tent w ith meat and parlianz»» the gentle
man adds to it a hundred delicious t id Inta 
At the bottom it is more of a dinner than a 
dish, and many eat uotlung else.”— Detroit 

, Free Pres.**».

p*r ns and 
first time.

it instantly and 
nt random. 

h carriage and ^iiy to the c*»a<*h- 
I pass the statue ot Murillo, 

t r«*«»t A lca!a, t rax < »x? the fe,reet 
G«*n. Prim was a««aA»in- 

ihe s«|i».-ii*e of the <"*»rtes, in 
statue of Mi bnvl Cervantes 

Mayor, where 
i its pyr»*s, turn back 
house <»f I .* | m*z do la 

Um? Mpiare of the 
law. wt»vre rises

<*roMMiig oluer broad street» 
aial cro-s rotáis iiJI»*d with f 

dt* daring 
r pu! us

ft b

Th«. Triideucv to S|M-«*lalisni.

H« re is an old sUirv in p«int. illustrating 
conditions A «•» rtain man. a sort of scientist 
after his fa*hbai. baimi an in*«et, w hich m 
his crude wav he cou 1«! at once determine to 
be a Ims-ii«> lint h»> wi*ht*<! to know juntwhat 
kiml <»f a l»ectle that pirticular one happ n«sl 
to Im-, or. in other word*, to firn! out its name 
So, like a good and p»tri«»tic citizen, he re
ferral it to a <j»«*vialist just a*« a »eiisible 
miner with a bi-«»k»n L*g w«»uld call inthescrv 
ice of a surg«*on He went to a tri« nd ami 

. said:
“Here's a beetle. N»'w you niv an ento

mologist. plvax* tell me what that is.”
“Uli. n«».” *ai«! the referee. “I am not an 

entomul« >gi«t.”
“Not an entomologist f YVhv. 1 thought 

that was vour line.’’
“No; I «»ni\ wish 1 were,” he said, sadly.
“Well, what are youl What do you «'all a 

beetle sharp—a <« «leu pt eri st F’
“No,” said he, m*»»lestly, am! with a depre

catory air. “no. I’m nut a coleopterist. If 
you insist upm knowing, I might claim «now 
brightening up> to be a warulm ist, that is, 
you know , altogether different fi*om being a 
regular «^»le»'pt« l ist.”

It is not so long ago that a single great 
mind, hk«* that ot Humboldt, could take in 
ata sir.gl«« c«>!npr»-hcnsi ve glance almost the 
cum of human know ledge. Th«*re can Im.* no 
Humb«4dt now —Engineering ami Mining 
«Journal

t->r\

i

Bargains in La«lies ami Childrens 
hats. In order to dispose of th«* large 
stork of hats that I have on hand, will 
sell them at greatly reduced prices, 
everyone invited to rail and nee foi 
tlieoiselxes. No charge for trimming 
from this <>n, and no trouble to show 
good*. Mrs. Botnton.

I
School Shoes.

('all at Luder man'ft and
Newhall’s Sons *V C’-o/h soli«! erh«»ol 
shoes. They are made of solid leather 
throughout, standard screw fastened, 
and art* guarantee«! as the lieet titling. 
I set sty lt*,l»vs! wearing ami most desira
ble Hch«M»l shoe on the Pacific roast. 
Spring heel, sole lent tier t ip|>vd an«i 
plain t«M*. All rips an«! tears repuirrd 
free of charge.

see I he

lliaino to Rent.
Nieely fnrniaheti monta to let at the 

residence of Mrs. II. Hal ph on Main 
etreet near Inieitaw part of town. |l-'t

Ikiti'l travel with.>ut an a.-cnient 
ticket 2.‘h-|HT.Iav for .<»"1". ItililliK« 
agent. CLtii

Earn, and garden implement« Ed- 
diiige .V Morse. Planet Jr. combined 
drill, wheel hoe, cultivator, rnloe and 
plow. S11.

(ilinlete. gollgee, twe.-z.er*. pliera, 
1‘ote and kettles, pans and friers. 
All tilings for all sorts of lutjers 
At hardware storeof H.C. Myer’s.*

As it is generally understood that 
there is lack of building material in 

our 
and 
the 
for

1bv valley, we give notiiv that 
mill is n«»w running on full lime 
we run till orden» for InmlsT at 
rate of 2IUKMI feet per day. \\ rite 
particulars and pn«vs.

SroAK Pint. l>ooi: A Li mbi kC«»
For Sale Merchant Tailoring.

“Mac, Ih«* Yinericaii Tailor,” wh<» 
has the only iner«*hant tailoring e«tab- 
lishnn-nt at Grant'.« Push, offers to sell 
out business ami stock <»n re as« »liable 
term«. 'This h a tine opp»rtunity f«»r 
a First (’lass tailor. Address him ns 
al««»vv. Grant'» Pass. Or. |51ft

California ('<>n>l> au<l Strained Hon
ey at Minkler A-Son.

ChiUren CryforPitcter’sCastona

Lah*st shades m Hem letta <loth at 
cost at M. L. Alford’s

Wood Notice
Th« iv i- »i well M«m k»*d u<m»«| \a «1 < .■ k • 

th« N«»v..|n hî«H k. »-«.rm-r Mn n an«l 11«-; 
dim* !*ti«-«*i*-. l»r) l«»-im*h *>tuv»* ««••«•<) an»l ! 
nml 20-iii<-h hvamr w «M»d. d<-hv«*r»«l on sh«»i 
noti««* Muywher«- in town

N. B: All parlies hnuliti 
ur havinc any w««»«I f«i 
htt**. w ill du well t«i « u 
X «• r- at th» hIm»m < .

th' «

Children Cry forPitcber’sCastcria

Late tdvlcr.
A niiddle ugv«l rolortxi woman, w ho <x <*a- 

sionaily worked for a lady in an eastern city, 
one day inform«*«.! her employer that she 
cvubi not do any more work 
intended “gittin mah'ied.”

“lndecdl” exciainvd the I 
are going to Im.' married f”

“Yes’m, L is. f«»‘ Mirtain.*
“YVell, ! Lop.*, Uo-*a. you I 

matter caivtul <•«.•usi«i«*rativu*’
“Yes in.”
Finding h< i ma receptive mo »1. the lady 

thought it an excellent time to give some ad 
vice on the subject of matrimony, an«! 
improv’«**! th«* occasion. Rosa lwt<*iu*«l 
tieiitl;., nml then saul

“Dat** *«», lady, dat’s so! I tell y.f 
gittin’ malt ut! ain’t no triflin’ business 
been ma hi»-d f o’times already myself, lady, 
an 1 know s dat w at you doiw «ay is u sol<»nm 
fa<-’. Y’outh’»» (‘ompmion

(<»r her. ms bhe

la« i y “So you

I a\ e gi\ on 1 he

►Ih*
|M

dì»
1 BO

•»!«*»*l»«*rw (or the Poor.
Mi ITiihiiai p!«)px-5 to iinv»iim 

travelirg |H«»pie who «-ann«»t affur«! 1 
the rat<- «ienmiidt-l ii !h<* palatial *1» 
car«, b* pr«»vi«iing M**«>iid class -i 
plainly turnisb«.!. but «-quipped with 
bed» an*I good -« v ice i h»- j w ill tie i 
addition to the fir t clus*» -k-ep rs, but \ 
decide»! difference in lare. The tii> 
sleeping far«. tr«»m (. hi«-.*«g • t»* San ITa 
hflG but t.v the scc"U«l class sleej**i 
be onl v IV >- uj 11 T run?- n pt.

Kapi«l Mail Trnnait.
Tbr*<‘ hundred miles nn hour 1» the pro

pose«! for the electric ¡»ostal railroad of 
tho future. An experimental line has been 
erateai at laurel, twenty uiilw from Balti
more, M«l. A compromise between the pneu
matic tulx* an«! the ordinary iailr«*a41 carriea 
a immature tram of two car» aolely for mails 
and Dgbt {»arcels, without any attendance. 
The roB«I lias three rail»—one nlM»ve the rar 
for carrying the current, and two t»elow 
which carry the cara The cam are built of 
khcet «run. and ere two feet wjuare and twen
ty-one feet long Rpee<! w ill be regulated and 
pow» t or t*i Hkca applied by electricity sole
ly ii the experiment at Laurel mvc**«!»», it 
is Mat« 1 that similar road a will bel.-iidl»«*- 
tween Baltimore and Washington, and el*e- 
w L< re, — i'iuitk L-sii».- s Newspup« )

Palllt
Tw<» un . 

hot wat« r ■•* 
tioii f« »•' >. J ». 
tory t. tvp-, 
probation * 
and the m 
water t ’•■:»

A few day» u 
port. Fa . a y < 
tome, da - hmg 
dog. The girl 
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